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Abstract
An appraisal on the impact of SHGs in gender mainstreaming was 
undertaken on the seafood kitchen units operating at Pooyya of 
Thrissur District and Pookode of Wayanadu District in Kerala. 
Performance assessment of the SHGs, gender analysis, empowerment 
analysis and economic feasibility analysis were carried out based on 
socio-economic surveys and personal interviews using pre-tested 
and structured data collecting protocols with standardized scales and 
indices involving the members of the SHGs. The quantification of 
empowerment Index was done based on 8 relevant dimensions 
constituting it. The male and female counterparts of the families 
were separately interviewed to assess the gender mainstreaming 
aspects in terms of equity and equality to resource access, 
participation profile, decision making aspects, gender need analysis 
etc. The scales standardized for Empowerment Index’ and 
‘Performance Assessment’ for this study have ample potential for 
future use in other key areas on a sustainable basis. The lacunae 
identified in computation of Empowerment Index give distinct 
feedback to authorities to proceed in the right direction. The gender 
dimension analysis on mainstreaming aspect gives sensitization on 
crucial issues like women fisher folk’s rights and marketing channels 
for policies and other interventions on gender. Inter relationships 
between the variables measured in the study can act as catalytic 
points for group empowerment on a sustainable basis. The indicative 
economics worked out for the economic feasibility analysis of the 
SHGs suggests that, the unit takes three years to break even. A 
success story was elucidated and documented as a video documentary 
which can be used as a practical manual and case model for 
promoting group action for mobilizing SHGs on a sustainable basis.
Keywords:  Self-help group, Empowerment index, gender mainstreaming, 
performance level
Introduction
The paradigm of ‘Gender Mainstreaming’ essentially focuses on 
assessing the implications for women and men of any planned 
action, including legislation, policies or programs, in all areas 
and at all levels. It is simply a strategy for making women’s and 
men’s concerns and experiences as an integral dimension of the 
design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies 
and programs in all political, economic and societal spheres, 
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so that women and men benefit equally and inequality is not 
perpetuated. The ultimate goal is to achieve gender equality 
and equity which aims to transform the mainstream at all 
levels to end gender discrimination. Equity is the ‘means’ and 
equality is the ‘result’. Equality is rights based in such a way that, 
women and men have equal rights, enshrined in international 
standards and treaties and should have same entitlements and 
opportunities. Equity means justice so that resources are fairly 
distributed, taking into account the different needs of women 
and men (FAO, 2017). Here in the present study, an attempt 
was made on the assessment of impact of SHGs in seafood 
kitchen units in gender mainstreaming in two districts namely 
Thrissur and Wayanadu in Kerala, India. The women mobilised 
venture of seafood kitchen through SHGs was promoted by 
Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) of the Department 
of Fisheries, Kerala.
Poyya gram Panchayat is situated in Kodungallur Taluk of Mala 
Block of Thrissur District in  Kerala, India. The panchayath 
office is situated in Pooppathy and Poyya is in the border of 
the Thrissur and Ernakulam districts. Here the tasty food items 
prepared by ‘Amma sea food kitchen’ welcome both foreigners 
and nationals. Under the direction of SAF and Agency for 
Development in Aquaculture, Kerala (ADAK), this unit was 
established in 2015 in Poyya Neithal Heritage Village which 
is an exemplary example of women empowerment through 
mobilised Self Help   Groups. In this group, SAF implemented a 
holistic approach which increases confidence and hope among 
fisherwomen. With financial assistance from SAF, a small shop 
was first started by ‘Neithal‘, a group consisting six women 
members and now it is an enterprise which can provide job 
to eleven  women. Besides quality, tasty preparations using 
pearl spot, prawn, crab, anchovies, squid, clam, mackerel 
etc. are the major specialties of Amma sea food kitchen. A 
master plan has been submitted to the State Government to 
develop the model shrimp farm and training centre at Poyya, 
near Thirssur, as an aqua tourism spot. The fisheries museum 
set up showcase age-old fishing methods, including fishing 
crafts and gears. Rearing of prawns, crabs, milkfish and pearl 
spot in the farm ponds have also been planned and the fish 
grown in the farm is used to prepare traditional cuisine for 
tourists visiting the farm.
Like in Thrissur, SAF has enunciated another sea food kitchen 
near Pookode Lake in Wayanadu which was put forward for 
the upliftment of scheduled caste women fisherfolk. It is a 
success story of 12 women’s unity with divergent and traditional 
delicious food of Wayanadu with specially prepared fish items. 
The scenic beauty of Wayanadu forest, the exciting voyage 
through the Pookode Lake, the aquarium with fresh water 
ornamental fishes and the fish spa are the major experiences, 
a traveler can derive from the seafood kitchen site at a nominal 
cost. This is a joint program of Department of Fisheries and 
Forest Department, Kerala.
The basic motive behind seafood kitchen envisaged by SAF 
is to utilise the cooking expertise of women fisherfolk which 
ensures a sustainable income though the cafeteria. The amount 
fixed for a group of 6 members of SHG is 6 lakhs provided in 
3 installments. First installment is 80% of the fixed capital and 
the rest two after close scrutiny of the utilisation of the amount. 
Of this, the amount beyond 80% was included as bank loan 
(15%) and beneficiary contribution (5%). For the bank loan, SAF 
also provides approximately 12% every year interest free credit 
support. The total budget comes to around 10 lakhs. There are 
5 seafood kitchens in Kerala and the other three districts are 
Kozhikode, Alappuzha and Kollam.
Material and methods 
With the assistance of SAF, the research team of Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) visited the Poyya and 
Pookode locations once in a month for five times and conducted 
interaction program for the fisherfolk on seafood kitchen units. 
A series of farmer interaction meetings were organized for these 
SHGs. The assessment of participation profile, decision making, 
gender need analysis, economic feasibility analysis etc. also were 
undertaken by interviewing the men and women counterparts 
of the families of the SHG members. A map showing the locale 
Fig. 1. Map of Kerala showing the locale of the study
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of the study ie. Poyya, Thrissur District and Pookode, Wayanadu 
District, Kerala is presented as Fig. 1.
The major aim and methodology employed essentially consist 
of practical extension coupled with extension research. The 
study was undertaken with the major objectives to organize 
awareness and capacity building programs of Entrepreneurial 
Capacity Building (ECB) in cooking and mobilizing resources for 
seafood kitchen technology covering the practical extension 
part. The objectives covering the research part included the 
assessment of impact of SHGs in gender mainstreaming which 
was undertaken through assessment of the performance 
level of SHGs and Empowerment Index through appropriate 
scales and indices and gender analysis of the members of 
SHGs of seafood kitchen units. An attempt was also made to 
document a success case study of these SHGs in Poyya and 
Pookode as a video documentary which can be used as a 
practical manual for mobilizing similar SHGs in any key areas 
on a sustainable basis. 
The practical extension part focused on awareness & ECB 
Training programs on empowerment and motivation with 
systematically executed farmer interaction meetings in Poyya 
and Pookode with the involvement of scientists from CMFRI 
and SAF officials. Stage by stage Video documentation of the 
various phases of activities of SHGs in seafood kitchen units 
was also undertaken. 
The extension research part focused on socio economic surveys 
with a pre-tested and structured data gathering protocol 
consisting of standardized scales and indices to assess the impact 
of group approach in enhancing their standard of living. The 
involvement of people in site selection, purchase of accessories, 
arrangement of raw materials and other inputs, cooking, 
serving, cleaning, marketing, arrangement of institutional 
and non-institutional credit, account and record keeping etc. 
were quantified using appropriate procedures. The gender 
mainstreaming (Daly, 2005;  Das et al, 2011) to assess the 
equity and equality, of the men and women counterparts of 
the family were separately interviewed to evaluate their access 
to resources, participation profile, decision making aspect and 
gender need analysis. 
Level of Performance (NABARD, 2007, Shalumol, 2015) of 
SHG was assessed by the NABARD checklist containing 16 
dimensions including group size, type of members, number 
of meetings, timings of meetings, attendance of members, 
participation of members, savings collection within the group, 
amount to be saved, interest on internal loan, utilization of 
savings amount by SHG, loan recoveries, maintenance of 
books, accumulated savings, knowledge of the rules of SHG, 
education level, knowledge of Govt. programs etc. arranged 
in a 3 point continuum. Similarly, the Empowerment Index 
was quantified based on 8 dimensions (Meena et al., 2012) 
such as confidence building, self-esteem, decision making 
pattern, capacity building, psychological empowerment, 
social empowerment, economic empowerment and political 
empowerment. The extent of empowerment was quantified 
as the difference between the scores obtained as per the 
perception of the SHG members before and after joining the 
SHG. For computing the Empowerment Index, the scores 
obtained for each dimensions were first made uniform and 
that was multiplied by the weightages assigned by the judges 
while relevancy rating for ascertaining the content validity 
of the scale through scale product method. (Vipinkumar and 
Asokan, 2008. Vipikumar et al., 2017; 2018). Each dimension 
of Empowerment Index was computed by the scores of sub-
dimensions coming under the categories of these 8 dimensions. 
Similarly, to find out the statistical difference between the mean 
empowerment index scores: before and after joining SHG, 
paired sample t test was conducted separately for different 
SHGs. Socio-economic, technological and export support 
requirements were also analyzed for gender mainstreaming. 
Male and female respondents in a household were separately 
interviewed for getting the response of gender needs in terms 
of access to resources.
Results and discussion
Empowerment Index and Level of 
Performance of SHGs
The Empowerment Index and Level of Performance of two 
SHGs namely Amma seafood kitchen unit and Theeramythri 
seafood kitchen unit were quantified and presented in Table 1. 
Paired sample t test was conducted separately for different 
SHGs to find out the statistical difference between the mean 
Table 1. Empowerment Index components and level of performance of SHGs
Parameters Amma seafood kitchen 
SHG, Poyya, Thrissur
Theeramythri seafood kitchen 
SHG, Pookode, Wayanadu
Confidence building 0.798 0.685
Self esteem 0.781 0.636
Decision making Pattern 0.708 0.702
Capacity building 0.762 0.692
Psychological empowerment 0.780 0.643
Social empowerment 0.782 0.729
Economic empowerment 0.793 0.735 
Political empowerment 0.738 0.713
Overall Empowerment Index 0.768 0.692
Level of Performance 67 per cent 60 per cent
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empowerment index scores: before and after joining SHG. 
The results of the paired sample t test given in Table 2 were 
highly significant (p < 0.01) in all the eight empowerment 
variables considered for the present study, indicating that there 
was a significant increase in the empowerment scores before 
and after the formation of SHG. The extent of involvement 
in various phases of the entrepreneurial activity was also 
quantified and expressed in Fig. 2. Maximum participation of 
the members and families was observed during site selection 
and marketing stages.
Participation Profile, Access to resources, 
Gender Need analysis and Decision making
The extent of involvement of SHG members in various phases of 
the Entrepreneurial Activity was also quantified and expressed in 
Fig. 2. Maximum participation of the members and families was 
observed during site selection and arrangements of inputs stages.
An assessment of gender perspectives in terms of gender need 
and gender role in the running of hotel was also done as a part 
of the study. All households were selected and male and female 
counterparts in each household were separately interviewed. 
Gender participation in different activities, gender needs, decision 
making and access and control over the resources in respect 
to hotel running were analyzed and the opinion of men and 
women in the above aspect was found to be similar without 
any significant difference. However, differential gender response 
was observed among SHGs. Significantly, the accounting/
money transaction is under the control of women and the most 
important requirement perceived by both men and women 
is cooking. In case of participation and need, both men and 
women share almost the same opinion. (Sahoo et al, 2009, 
Raghavan, 2009). Socio-economic, technological and export 
support requirements were analyzed for gender mainstreaming. 
Male and female respondents in a household were separately 
interviewed for getting the response of gender needs in terms 
Fig.  2. Extent of involvement in Entrepreneurial Activity (n = 23)
Table 2. Impact of SHGs on women empowerment using Paired t test
Empowerment dimensions
SHG 1:Amma seafood kitchen, Poyya, Thrissur SHG 2: Theeramythri Seafood kitchen, Pookode, Wayanadu
Average Empowerment Index t value Average Empowerment Index t value
Before After Before After
Confidence building 0.338 0.798 43.26 0.340 0.685 41.86
Self esteem 0.346 0.781 52.86 0.348 0.636 36.27
Decision making Pattern 0.372 0.708 42.76 0.367 0.702 41.76
Capacity building 0.324 0.762 32.48 0.318 0.692 31.88
Psychological empowerment 0.272 0.780 19.68 0.323 0.643 16.24
Social empowerment 0.345 0.782 54.48 0.333 0.729 40.38
Economic empowerment 0.342 0.793 41.08 0.296 0.735 27.78
Political empowerment 0.301 0.738 13.49 0.258 0.713 14.86
Note: All the p values in the t-test were found to be significant at 1% level.
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Table 3. Access to resources for seafood unit
Resource Access
Female Male No
Alone M<F M=F M>F Alone Access
F M F M F M F M F M F M
Site selection 66.67 50 0 0 33.33 50 0 0 0 0 0 0
Extension Service 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Purchase of raw materia 50 33.33 0 0 50 66.67 0 0 0 0 0 0
Preparation of raw materials 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cooking 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Serving food 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
cleaning 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Accounting 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Institutional Credit 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Non-Institutional Credit 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Account and record keeping 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Other inputs 33.33 50 0 0 66.67 50 0 0 0 0 0 0
Table 4. Participation profile in gender perspective in seafood unit
Man (Independently) Men and women together Women (Independently)
Activity Female Male Female Male Female Male
Site selection 0.00 0.00 33.33 50.00 66.67 50.00
Extension  Service 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
Purchase of raw material 0.00 0.00 16.67 50.00 83.33 16.67
Preparation of raw materials 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
Cooking 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
Serving food 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
cleaning 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
Accounting 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
Institutional Credit 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
Non- Institutional Credit 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
Account and record keeping 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 100.00
Other inputs 0.00 0.00 50.00 33.33 50.00 66.67
Table 5. Gender needs in activities of seafood kitchen unit
Need Area Important More Important Most Important
Female Male Female Male Female Male
Site selection 100 100 0 0 0 0
Extension Service 100 100 0 0 0 0
Purchase of raw 0 0 100 100 0 0
material Preparation of raw 33.33 50 50 16.67 16.67 33.33
materials Cooking 0 0 0 0 100 100
Serving food 50 100 50 0 0 0
cleaning 0 0 50 66.67 50 33.33
Accounting 100 100 0 0 0 0
Institutional 100 100 0 0 0 0
Credit Non-Institutional 100 100 0 0 0 0
Credit Account and 100 100 0 0 0 0
record keeping Other inputs 100 100 0 0 0 0
of access to resources in hotel management, participation in 
various activities of running a hotel, gender needs and decision 
making in various stages. The typology of access to resources in 
running a sea food kitchen in gender response such as female 
alone, male <female, male = female, male >female and male 
alone indicated separately for male and female respondents.
A perusal of table 3 clearly shows the response of male and female 
separately in access to resources concerned with running a hotel. 
Among the responses of female and male for the items of access 
to resources, most of the items are dominated by ‘female alone’.
Similarly, the participation profile in various activities 
concerned with seafood kitchen is presented in a Table 4. The 
gender response in participation in various activities such as 
female alone, male <female, male = female, male>female 
and male alone indicated separately by male and female 
are presented. A perusal of the table clearly indicates the 
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Table 6. Decision making in various phases of seafood Unit
Activity
Female Alone M<F M=F M>F Male Alone
F M F M F M F M F M
Site selection 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Extension Service 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Purchase of raw material 50 33.33 0 0 50 66.67 0 0 0 0
Preparation of raw materials 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cooking 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Serving food 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
cleaning 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Accounting 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Institutional Credit 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Non-Institutional Credit 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Account and record keeping 100 100 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Other inputs 33.33 33.33 0 0 66.67 66.67 0 0 0 0
participation profile in gender perspective for male and 
female separately. It can be seen clearly from the table that, 
most of the activities are female dominating operations in 
running the hotel, as per the responses of both male and 
female. But the site selection and marketing activities are 
performed by both men and women.
In the same way, response to gender needs in various activities 
concerned with running a cafeteria, as per the importance 
assigned by male and female separately is presented in Table 5. 
With regard to gender needs, the most important need area 
expressed by both male and female counterparts includes cooking 
and cleaning. Cooking of food items is the key for success of the 
dynamics of the SHG. Proper training on technical matters and 
marketing aspects is inevitable for desirable results. Decision 
making in various phases is presented in Table 6. 
The economic feasibility analysis of a typical seafood kitchen 
unit was also done representing the indicative economics and 
results of the data gathered on ‘Amma seafood kitchen unit in 
Poyya’ and are presented in Table 7 pointing out the cost and 
return streams.
The average operating cost for Amma Seafood was Rs. 18,10,788 /- 
and average annual net return was found to be Rs. 9,23,772/-. 
The total fixed cost was estimated to be Rs 380800/-. The fixed 
cost was incurred only in the first year. The Break Even Point 
(BEP) (Fixed cost/ (Price per unit-Variable cost per unit) was 
estimated to be 34,618 (number of visitors to seafood kitchen 
Table 7. Economic feasibility analysis of seafood kitchen unit cost stream return stream
Items Units Value in Rs. Units Value in Rs. Units Value in Rs. Units Value in Rs.
Fish curry meals 9000 540000 12000 720000 13500 810000 14150 849000
Sea food 8300 415000 9000 450000 9200 460000 9320 466000
Beef 8100 364500 9000 405000 8950 402750 9160 412200
Chicken 6250 343750 7500 412500 7860 432300 7950 437250
Breakfast Items 7950 238500 10500 315000 10800 324000 10930 327900
Veg/egg curry 7950 238500 10500 315000 10800 324000 10930 327900
Snacks 8300 58100 10500 73500 10980 76860 11250 78750
Hot beverages 7650 61200 9000 72000 9700 77600 9850 78800
Sweets 4900 24500 6000 30000 5400 27000 5200 26000
Cold 4100 49200 4500 54000 5100 61200 5260 63120
Gross Return (Rs.) 2333250 2847000 2995710 3066920
Net Returns (Rs.) 548260 1033030 1040540 1073260
Fixed Expenditure 2013 2014 2015 2016
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units) and the Pay Back Period assessment indicates that, the 
event takes 3 years to break even.
An assessment of the seafood kitchens brought out a couple of valid 
conclusions as, it was understood that, the female counterparts also 
do have a definite role in site selection, purchase of accessories, 
cooking, serving, cleaning, marketing etc. The Scales of ‘Performance 
Assessment’ and ‘Empowerment Index’ developed for this study 
have good potential for future use in other key areas on a sustainable 
basis. Lacunae identified in Empowerment Index computation give 
adequate feedback to authorities to proceed in the right direction. 
The gender dimension analysis on mainstreaming aspect gives 
sensitization on crucial issues like women fisher folk’s rights and 
marketing channels for policies and other interventions on gender. 
An exhaustive research with larger sample and wider area would 
be of ample scope. Interrelationships between the variables can 
act as catalytic points for group action and group empowerment 
on a sustainable basis. Success case study elucidated and brought 
out as video documentary entitled ‘Women SHGs in Seafood 
kitchen: A Striking Success Story in Poyya and Pookode’ which 
has already been put in the institute repository often referred by 
the needy is being used as a practical manual for mobilizing SHGs 
on a sustainable basis.
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